WHO WE ARE

Boys & Girls Clubs of Greater St. Louis serves over 6,500 kids. The mission of the Boys & Girls Clubs of Greater St. Louis (BGCSTL) is to inspire and enable youth ages 6 to 18 to realize their full potential as productive, responsible and caring citizens. The Boys & Girls Clubs of Greater St. Louis envisions a future in which success is within reach of every child in the St. Louis region. No other agency provides more youth and teens with a safe place to hang out, get help with homework, enjoy computer access, get involved in fitness, engage with a caring adult mentor and participate in programs to develop good character, academic success, citizenship and leadership.

WHERE WE ARE

Adams Park Club
314.633.7900
4317 Vista Avenue
St. Louis, MO 63110
Mon. - Thurs. 2:30 - 8p.m., Fri. 2:30 - 6p.m.

Ferguson Middle School Club
314.335.8330
701 January Avenue
St. Louis, MO 63135
Mon. - Thurs. 2:30 - 8p.m., Fri. 2:30 - 6p.m.

Herbert Hoover Club
314.335.8000
2901 N. Grand Avenue
St. Louis, MO 63107
Mon. - Thurs. 2:30 - 8p.m., Fri. 2:30 - 6p.m.

O’Fallon Park Club
314.932.1371
4343 West Florissant
St. Louis, MO 63115
Mon. - Thurs. 2:30 - 7:30p.m., Fri. 2:30 - 6p.m.

Southeast Middle School Club
314.953.7795
918 Prigge Road
St. Louis, MO 63138
Mon. - Fri. 2:30 - 7p.m.

Twillman Elementary School Club
314.335.8350
11831 Bellefontaine Road
St. Louis, MO 63138
Mon. - Fri. 2:30 - 8p.m.

2015 YEAR IN REVIEW

WHO WE SERVE:

- 6,544 youth members
- 4,010 youth served through community outreach
- 98% minority
- 67% ages 12 & under
- 55% male
- 45% female
- 309 youth participated in BE GREAT: GRADUATE
- 36% 13 and older
- We have 1,547 teen members

www.bgcstl.org
We offer over 30 age-appropriate activities

85% abstained from drinking
84% abstained from marijuana use
95% abstained from cigarette smoking
73% abstained from sexual activity

80% reported grades were mostly A’s, B’s & C’s

We served 30,196 snacks & 106,688 meals

Alumni Stats
80% said the Club staff helped them learn right from wrong
95% said the Club was the best thing in their community
57% said the Clubs “saved my life”

About the Boys & Girls Club of Greater St. Louis
For nearly 50 years, the Boys & Girls Clubs of Greater St. Louis (BGCSTL) has been providing after school, summer, teen and sports programs for youth ages 6-18. The mission of the Boys & Girls Club of Greater St. Louis is to inspire and enable youth to realize their full potential as productive, responsible and caring citizens. BGCSTL serves members at six locations and within five other elementary schools in the St. Louis region through our Mentor St. Louis program. We also operate our BE GREAT: Graduate program at Normandy and Roosevelt High Schools to help keep students on track to graduate. The Clubs are open during hours that kids are most likely to need a safe place to go — after school and during summer.

GREAT FUTURES START HERE.

www.bgcstl.org

2015 YEAR IN REVIEW
89% of members perceive school as being very important for their later life
99% of teens expect to complete high school
90% of members expect to go on to post-secondary education

920 volunteers served 13,247 hours
85% abstained from drinking
84% abstained from marijuana use
95% abstained from cigarette smoking
73% abstained from sexual activity

80% grades were mostly A’s, B’s & C’s

Table for Four raised $56,899 for girls programming
Casino Night raised $35,101 for Club programs
Jim Butler Golf Classic raised $278,906 to support health programs

We served 1,065 kids participated in Homework Power Hour

Summer enrollment was up 84%
67% of youth volunteer at least once a year

Great Futures Gala raised $362,670 to support educational and cultural programs

Over the summer we served 1,062 youth ages 6-17 for 8 weeks from 7:30am to 5:30 pm

612 youth participated in Mentor STL
275 mentors volunteered 5,275 hours
We offer over 30 age-appropriate activities

84% of teens expect to go on to post-secondary education
89% of members perceive school as being very important for their later life

612 youth participated in Mentor STL
275 mentors volunteered 5,275 hours
We offer over 30 age-appropriate activities

80% said the Club staff helped them learn right from wrong
95% said the Club was the best thing in their community
57% said the Clubs “saved my life”
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GREAT FUTURES START HERE.
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